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1. A study of antinociception of electroacupunc-
ture to S16 on the acute ankle sprained rats / 
Bumsik Yang
2. Electroacupuncture suppresses neuroinflamma-
tion in symptomatic amyotrophic lateral scle-
rosis model / Eun Jin Yang
3. Electroacupuncture applied to S16 point pro-
duces analgesia mediated by the ulnar nerve 
in a rat model of ankle sprain / Sung Tae Koo
4. The study of the depth of needling: neuropro-
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the depth of needling / Jiyeun Park
5. Neuroprotective effect of acupuncture on epi-
lepsy mouse model induced by kainic-acid / 
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Beomyong Song
7. Method of pharmacopuncture test / Madoev 
A.A., Avagyan M.N.
8. Medicinal and aromatic plants used in ethno-
veterinary medicine of farmers in Sirajganj 
district of Bangladesh / Md. Ariful Haque Mollik
9. A medicinal plant study on the Boam tribe in-
habiting the Chittagong Hill Tracts region of 
Bangladesh / Md. Ariful Haque Mollik
10. Ethnomedicinal uses of some plant species by 
the Khashia tribe inhabiting the Sylhet division 
of Bangladesh / Md. Ariful Haque Mollik
11. Development of an international standard of 
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Sunmi Choi
12. Adipocyte-related genes and transcription fac-
tors were affected by Ganoderma lucidum dur-
ing 3T3-L1 differentiation / Hyunmin Yoon
13. Adverse events associated with acupuncture: 
a prospective survey / Jieun Park
14. Current review of the acupuncture study for 
neurological disease in Korean literature / 
Songyi Kim
15. Some animals from Sundarbans used in Bangladesh 
for the traditional medicinal treatment of head-
ache, malaria, obesity, diabetes, hypertension, 
sexual disorders, rheumatoid arthritis, and 
cardiovascular disorders / Md. Ariful Haque 
Mollik
16. A preliminary study on the efficacy of medici-
nal plants from Sundarbans used against all 
forms of toxicity / Md. Ariful Haque Mollik
17. Some medicinal and aromatic plants used against 
malaria by the traditional medicinal practitioners 
in Lakshmipur district of Bangladesh / Md. Ariful 
Haque Mollik
18. Evaluation and development of acupoints 
energy measurement system for meridians 
diagnosis / Yongheum Lee
19. Study of single dose test of sweet bee venom in 
rats / Kirok Kwon
20. Thermal properties of various warm needle sys-
tems / Seungho Yi
21. Effects of warm needling on the acute knee 
arthritis induced by carrageenan in rats / 
Jaehyo Kim
22. Effects of high frequency warming needling 
of L14 acupoint on the carrageenan-induced 
arthritis in rats / Sangyeon Park
23. Molecular characterization of cultivated wild 
ginseng pharmacopuncture (CWGP) extracts 
playing strong anticancer activity against lung 
cancer cells / Hwaseung Yoo
24. Antitumor activity of water extracts of culti-
vated wild ginseng pharmacopuncture in NCI-
H460 human lung cancer cell xenografted nude 
mice / Kirok Kwon
25. Induction of apoptosis and inhibition of telom-
erase activity in human lung carcinoma cells 
by the water extract of Cordyceps militaris / 
Hwaseung Yoo
26. The effect of acupuncture for changing the lev-
els of erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C-reactive 
protein and cytokines in the sera of rheuma-
toid arthritis patients / Seungtae Kim
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Jaekwan Lim
28. Effect of prenatal treatment of Jin Guei Dang 
Guei Sao on cell proliferation in the hippo-
campus and spatial memory of offspring / 
Byungsoo Ahn
29. Effect of prenatal treatment of Rehmanniae 
Radix Preparat on spatial memory ability and 
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Bongsoo Lim
30. Effect of prenatal treatment of Cnidium offici-
nale MAKINO on cell proliferation in the hip-
pocampus and spatial, learning memory of 
offspring / SungKyu Kim
31. Development of complex qigong program for 
Parkinson’s disease patients / Hwajin Lee
32. Analysis of blood pulse waveforms by posture 
changes / Yongheum Lee
33. An ethnomedicinal survey of plants used as 
remedy for headache, malaria, obesity, diabe-
tes, hypertension and sexual disorders by the 
Manipuri tribe of Bangladesh / Md. Ariful 
Haque Mollik 
34. Effects of medicinal plants on the treatment 
of diabetes mellitus: a pragmatic randomized 
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Bangladesh / Md. Ariful Haque Mollik
35. Traditional medicinal practitioners in Bangladesh: 
their knowledge on HAV/HBV/HCV and possible 
role in primary health care / Md. Ariful Haque 
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a multicenter randomized clinical trial / 
Kunhyung Kim
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